The philosophy of every maintenance practice and operation in any organization is usually to provide a structurally sound and aesthetically appealing environment throughout the life of a property. Maintenance has generally been referred to as all works carried out to keep and restore an item to a currently acceptable standard. This work evaluates the performance of facilities maintenance management in the maintenance of sport complexes in South-West Nigeria. The study research method includes physical observation, administration of questionnaires to measure performance. In order to gather information, structured questionnaires were administer at the study area (the six stadia covered), the management staff, the maintenance staff and the user of the facilities in each of the stadia, covering kiosk owner, sport men and women, spectators, and lover of sports. The study revealed some factors affecting performance in the maintenance of sports complexes among which are: funding, organizational structure, political factors, ownership types, and security. The study concluded that it is only when adequate fund is provided and fully utilized in the maintenance of sport complexes that one will enjoy the initial investment in them and the consequent accruing benefits from the complexes will be achieved. The study recommended among others facts that the government should set aside part of her annual budget to maintenance of the sport complexes so as to ensure their fitness and world class standard at all time which will consequently reduce the operating cost and increase the revenue generating capacity of the stadium.
Background to the Study
Managing and maintaining facilities in a stadium might be expensive and problematic in nature but nevertheless, it is inevitable if investment in such a stadium is not to be lost. Egboluche (2009) commented on the perception in Nigeria and states that the culture of management and maintenance has gone down to the drain and this has affected virtually our social and economic lives. When facilities are not well managed and maintained it might lead to various defect which can likely constitute nuisance and disturbances to the users of such facilities.
Facilities maintenance management is an important tools needed for effective use of any facility. In other to achieve a maximum satisfaction from the investment in the development of stadium, management and maintenance of such stadium must be provided for before, during and after the completion of the stadium. From what obtained today in Nigeria, there is nothing to write about if one considers the state of all the stadia in the country it will be seen that, despite the huge amount of money invested on the stadia, the stadia are still in worst physical state (Egboluche, 2009 ).
In 1999 when Nigeria wanted to host under 20 World Cup, the Vice president of Federation International Football Association (FIFA) Jack Warner, who hailed and praised Nigerians for creating Eight wonders of the world because of the speedy rehabilitation and renovation of the stadia that were picked for the event, also condemned the appalling state of the same stadia ten years after during inspection of those facilities for FIFA age grade competition in 2009 (Egboluche, 2009 ). Many people were of the opinion, that the devastating state of most of these stadia is the consequence of the inability to do what is right by the management or doing it at the wrong time. These stadia at the time constructed for the various events were rated as one of the best in the world and nothing was done regarding the maintenance and managements of the facilities at early stage in life.
Consequently, as time passed by, the stadia become unfit for any training purpose let alone hosting local, state, or national and international competitions. The needs for maintenance always arose when there is any competition to be held in the country, and in effect, the cost of maintaining these stadia would be a huge amount of money since such maintenance works have been abandoned for a long period of time This lackadaisical attitude towards maintenance management of sports complexes in Nigeria, has affected the country image negatively. However, what the Government (Local, State and Federal) , has failed to realize is that, when proper and efficient maintenance management are in place it reduces the cost of repairs and net profits which will have substantial positive effect on the operating costs and consequently makes it easier to project future margins and profitability (Thomas, 2007) . The poor maintenance management practice in Nigeria, particularly in some regions has resulted to loss of value in investment on those sporting complexes and eventually the cost of restoring the facilities when the need arises in the sporting complexes to their initial state of soundness and good working order is on the high side. It is evident that Nigeria has lost and wasted a large amount of money and time in the development of sports complexes. This is so since investment in terms of money and time in the development of these sports complexes have failed to yield desired result. Visit to some of these stadia revealed devastating state of disrepair. It is the believe of some sports analyst that the poor states of the Nigeria sports arena led to the poor performance of the Nigerian sports men who fail to perform excellently during great competition (Alabi, 2009 ). This study critically examines the existing physical condition of these stadia and their level of compliances with FIFA benchmarks.
Literature Review
The word stadium has it origin from the Greek word "stadium" a Greek measure of length roughly 180-200m. The oldest known stadium is the one in Olympia, in western Peloponnese. Greece, where the Olympic Games of Antiquity were held since 776BC. Initially 'the Games' consisted of a single event, a sprint along the length of the Olympia stadium was more or less standardized as a measure of distance (approximately 190 meters or 210yd).
The first stadium to be used in modern times, and the only one to be used during the 19th century, was the excavated and refurbished ancient Panathenaic stadium which has hosted Olympic Games in 1870, 1875, 1896, 1906, and 2004 . The excavation and refurbishment of the stadium was part of the legacy of the Greek national benefactor Evangelist Zappas. The Australian organizing committee for the Sydney 2000 Olympic Games incorrectly minted the image of the Colosseum arena of Rome on all the medals to Olympic medal winners. The Colosseum has never hosted Olympic Games awarded.
Facilities management according to the (Centre for Facilities Management, 2010) is the process by which an organization delivers and sustains support services in a quality environment to meet strategic needs". It may also be defined as "the process by which an organization ensures that its buildings, systems and services support core operations and processes as well as contribute to achieving its strategic objectives in changing conditions (Keith, 2009) . As buildings become more complex and house more technology, user expectations rise and the pressure on them to perform increases. Increasing legislation to ensure health, safety and welfare as well as to protect the environment has added new responsibilities on companies to manage the workplace. Center for Facilities Management, (CFM, 2010) emphasize the need to focus resources on meeting user needs to support the key role of people in organizations and strives to continuously improve quality, reduce risks and ensure value for money. CFM (2010), scope of the discipline covers all aspects of property, space, environmental control, health and safety, and support services, and requires that appropriate control points are established in the organization. The facility plan will set out these policies and identifies corporate guideline and standards. The plan will describe the organization, structure, procedures and responsibilities of all stakeholders. Facilities management lay out an organization's response to vital issues such as space allocation and charging, environmental control and protection, direct and contract employment. Facilities management is relevant to all sectors in developed and developed and developing countries".
In the International Facilities Management Association (IFMA, 2009) report, facilities management is described as the integration process which involves the practice of coordinating maintaining and developing all physical, human and material resources of an organization in order to foster improvement in its efficiency and effectiveness towards the achievement of organizational goals and objectives, essentially, it is apparent that the main objectives of facilities management is to ensure that all the equipment and facilities contained in the built environment for effective running of an organization are in their best condition always making it function in such a way that breakdown and/or delay in operation is eliminated as far as possible.
Research Method, Data Analysis and Discussion of Findings
Quantitative research method which involves the use of questionnaire (multiple choice type) are designed to evaluate the performance of sport complex facilities maintenance management saddled with the responsibility of upkeep of these stadia in Southwest Nigeria. The study areas comprises of selected stadia, which are well known and frequently used for recreational and sport activities in Nigeria, and significantly known to have the same cultural and social background and similar sport culture. The stadia chosen includes; Liberty stadium (Ibadan), Lekan Salami Stadium (Ibadan), Olubadan stadium (Ibadan), Osogbo stadium (Osogbo), Ondo stadium (Ondo), Akure Township stadium (Akure).
A total of 150 questionnaires were administered to professionals as well as operators of the stadia out of which about 135 were refined representing 90% response: this enables responses to be obtained from respondents with thorough and good knowledge of available facilities in all the stadia. The data so collected were analysed using descriptive statistics and mean item score using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). The data results are ranked accordingly. Table 1 shows the comparative ratings of the six stadia on timeliness. Akure stadium, Ondo stadium and Olubadan Stadium responded more promptly to medical facilities ranked first, stadium ranked Pitch/Field first, Lekan Salami picked lawn/grass as item of facility that will be more promptly attended to out 43 facilities listed. Liberty Stadium choice was floor slab/cracks, Items ranked between 1-5th and found common to the six stadia are medical facilities, Security, Tracks, Pitch/field, and Power supply. However among the least promptly attended to facilities common to the six stadia and ranked between 38th -43rd are: Fixtures, Beam and Column cracks, Floor slab cracks, and paint/finishes (internal).
The Table 1 also shows the average ratings of the five stadia on timeliness measure. Liberty stadium has the highest performance with 53% while Ondo came next with 51%, followed by Osogbo stadium with 47%, while Olubadan and Lekan salami has 43 % respectively and Akure township stadium is the least with 35% of performance rating. On items that contributes to cash flow performance from Table 6 , in the stadia studied ,T.V rights, Sales of tickets, Adverts, Restaurants/kiosks, corporate suites and responsibilities ,Sales Souvenirs were the items which contribute more to cash flow performance and were common to the six stadia surveyed. The least supportive items on cash flow rating are medical facilities, Jersey branding, School support, and rents.
On performance ratings, Liberty Stadium came first with 80%, Ondo Stadium came 2nd with 77%, Lekan Salami Stadium came 3rd with 69%, Akure and Osogbo Stadium came 4th with 68% while Olubadan Stadium came last with 66%. The Average Mean on Cash Flow Rating (F2) Akure Stadium, Osogbo Stadium, Ondo Stadium, Lekan Salami Stadium, Liberty Stadium and Olubadan Stadium is equal to 2.95.
From Table 7 , it can be deduced from the analysed data from the respondent that the capability to cut cost of maintenance in asset management of working capital are rated first, then reduction were achieved in administrative cost, while productivity with cost reduction is rated least. Performance wise, Liberty came first with 85%, next to it is, Osogbo and Ondo Stadium with 83% each, and coming third is Lekan Salami Stadium with 80% and Olubadan stadium came 4th with 79.33% while Akure Stadium came last with 79%. The Average Mean on Facility Maintenance Cost Reduction Measure (F3) Akure Stadium, Osogbo Stadium, Ondo Stadium, Lekan Salami Stadium, Liberty Stadium and Olubadan Stadium is equal to 3.38. Table 8 shows the total performance rating of the six stadia studied. It shows that considering the two perspectives of Financial growth and Business Perspectives, Liberty Stadium came first with 71% overall rating, Osogbo and Ondo stadium came 2nd with 67% rating each, Akure and Olubadan stadium came third with 63% performance rating while Lekan Salami Stadium came last with 62%. The performances of each of the stadium are rated as follows: Liberty Stadium came first with 71% overall in performance in terms of financial growth and Customers satisfaction. Hence it could be concluded that amongst the six stadia surveyed, Liberty Stadium, Ibadan, is the best. This is a Federal Stadium, and often renovations are done on all facets of its facilities. It was one of the stadia of federal government previously identified for privatization. However, the Ministerial Committee Report on Federal stadia recommended that the facilities need to be upgraded before privatization since it appeared that the obsolete facilities at the Liberty Stadium may not be attractive to investors; hence, initiate the current facilities upgrade and renovations. Osogbo and Ondo Stadia are both second with 67% overall performance ratings. Ondo stadium is currently undergoing renovations and the contractor on site appeared business like with the dispatch with which the works are handled. Osogbo stadium is not undergoing any renovation currently but the appearance of the facilities shows that they are regularly maintained. Akure and Olubadan Stadium came 3rd in performance with 62% respectively. These two stadia are jointly owned by both Ondo state and Oyo state government: these Stadia are hardly used for major sport activities; they are significantly having problems of poor government subventions and lack of considerable internally generated revenue. Hence, the management of the Akure and Olubadan stadia could fairly maintain most of the occurring facilities problems, to enable the facilities performed to somewhat standard. Lekan Salami stadium is distinctly least with 62% performance rating: it is a state stadium named after a well renowned sport philanthropist. The Oyo state resources on facility maintenance are economically used for both Olubadan and Lekan Salami stadia, both located in Ibadan, Oyo state. The non regularity of sporting and events in the Oyo and Ondo states may have affected the stadia internal generated revenue and effective maintenance management.
Summary of the Findings and Topical Issues
Furthermore, the study also examined the mode of generating fund for effective maintenance operation and in line with this it was discovered that the mode of generating fund at the case study area are through the Federal Government, State Government, rent, and Internal Revenue Generation internally. In the entire six stadia, liberty stadium is ranked first in term of annual budget disbursement ,this might have been a result of Federal Government disposition to releasing budgetary allocations to Ministries and Departmental Agencies as at when due in each quarter of the year.
The study concludes that these stadia performance in terms of turnaround time (TAT) for some of the facilities are not good enough. Where efforts were made to focus on medical facilities and disregard is the rule of the day when it comes to roof and ceiling leakages. It is clear that this permissiveness will encourage higher deterioration of many other facilities due to occurrence of rain into the facilities. Repair and turnaround time (time taking to effect repairs). In term of timelines, Liberty Stadium still come first. It is a federal stadium, this imply that federal stadia have more personnel than state stadia hence, earlier response to maintenance problems.
This study reveals some typical issues and factors which will contribute to the effective performance and efficiency of the sport complexes studied in Southwest Nigeria. In addition, this study reveals the performance ratings of the stadia and identifies areas where the stadia are significantly performing well and areas that require considerable improvement. The study identifies, discusses and establishes principal factors that contribute to maintenance problems of sport complexes in Southwest Nigeria:
1) Performance Ratings of sport complexes;
2) Funding of sport complexes;
3) Non-availability of skilful personnel for facility maintenance; 4) Delay in effecting repairs/Timeliness of response.
It is worthy to appreciate that facilities maintenance is highly expensive and require a large amount of investment especially when dealing with a complex structural environment like stadium. Therefore, the role played by fund in maintenance of sport complexes cannot be over-emphasized. Thus, it is only when adequate fund is utilized in the maintenance of sport complexes that one will enjoy the initial investment in the Stadia and the consequent accruing of profit from the complexes will be attained. To Keith (2009), it is not possible due to economical and technical reasons to produce a maintenance free plant with zero risk of failure. Along the same line Akinsola (2009) also asserts that it is impossible to have buildings that are maintenance free. Ikpo and Ighalo (2001) also confirmed the significant of fund when explaining the roles played by finance in the development of sport complexes, states that the development of sport complex facilities involves enormous capital expenditure, which is inevitable due to the intrinsic value of sports and its global acceptability with respect to physical, physiological and mental contributions to the promotion of health. Ikpo (2001) further noted that sport buildings pose a lot of problems to management. Some of these problems are fundamental to public buildings while others are peculiar to recreational facilities; all these argument the fact that finance has major roles in the maintenance of sport complexes.
Conclusion and Recommendations
With appropriate reference to the data analysis and findings the following are hereby drawn:
• Adequate and regular inspection of the facilities embedded in the sport complex should be done from time to time so as to arrest any unforeseen circumstances and avoid any major breakdowns.
• Corrective repairs should without any delay be carried out regularly on any identified problem areas during inspection and proper records of same should be kept.
• Adequate workshops and seminars regarding new technological innovation on maintenance programme should be organized from time to time to upgrade the knowledge of the personnel involved in maintenance.
• Management of sport complexes are also advised to embark on the three major maintenance programmed via planned, condition based and corrective maintenance programmed in the maintenance of sport complexes as one out of the three cannot compensate the effectiveness of the other.
• Facilities maintenance management option should be considered in the maintenance of sport complexes and should not be restricted to a particular period or time when there is any sporting even to be held in the sport complexes and when this is adopted it should last long as the sport complexes itself.
• The government is advised to set aside part of her annual budget and disburse same regularly for the maintenance of the sport complexes so as to ensure their fullness' and world class standard at all time.
• The sport complexes should be available to event organizer who may want to rent part of the complex in order to stage their event; this will enhance the internal revenue generating capacity of the stadium and also add to the finances which will eventually cater for maintenance cost. However, this should be under the strict control of the maintenance personnel in order to ensure that no damage is done to the facilities.
• Corporate Naming of Stadium is also encouraged so as to help take the burden of massive expense of building and maintaining a stadium. This is practiced in United State of America and other European countries and it is seen as been effective.
• Adequate tools and equipment should be provided so as to ensure effectiveness and efficiency of maintenance.
The study revealed and established some principal factors that are significantly affecting performance in the maintenance of sports complexes among which are funding, organizational structure, political factors, ownership types, and security. The study concluded that it is only when adequate fund is provided and fully utilized in the maintenance of sport complexes that the stakeholders will enjoy the initial investment in the stadium and the consequent accruing benefits from the complexes will be achieved. The study recommended that the government should set aside part of her annual budget to maintenance of the sport complexes so as to ensure the stadia fitness for purpose and world class standard at all time, which will in consequent reduce the operating cost and increase the revenue generating capacity of the stadia. 
